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A CURIOUS VARIETY OF CHARAXES PYTHODORUS,
FEMALE.
By R. TENNIEL EVANS,
Kisumu.
In his paperon Charaxes,publishedin the Joornal of the
East Africa NaturalHistorySociety,(Butterfliesof Kenya and
Uganda,1, Part VIII), Dr. van Somerenmakesmentionof two
racesof Ch. pythodorus,Ch. p. pythodorusHew., fromUganda,
Kakamega,and Elgon, and Ch. p. nesaea,G.-Smth.,from the
coastaldistrictsof Kenya. He describesthedifferenceof nesaea
from.pythodorusasbeingthesmallersize,discalbluebar more
tingedwith purplish,andundersidericheryellow.
I havebeforemea specimenof pythodorusbredby me in
February,1933,in theKamaKoiwa districtof theTrans-Nzoia,
food-plantCraibia brownii Dunn. It is a female (when van
Somerenwrotehispaperthefemalesofbothraceswereunknown,
and as far as I am aware,the femaleof nesaeastill is). It is
only just over half the sizeof a normalfemaleof the typical
race,but maybe an undersizedspecimen(it was bredfrom a
nearlymaturefoundlarva). The chief pointsof differencelie
in the colorationof bothupperandundersurfaces.The discal
bluebar is distinctlypurplishin colour,while thesubmarginal
seriesof bluespotsin the forewingareconsiderablylargerthan
in typicalpythodorusfemale.Thesubmarginalspotsin thehind-
wing are moredistinct,especiallyat the anal angle,and are
muchwhiter, lesstingedwith blue.
On the undersurface,again, is a difference.The whole
ground-colouris richer,andthe black lin~sandspotsaremore
clearly definedthan in typica~pythodorus.In particular,the
post-discalseriesof indistinctbrown spotsin the hindwingare
deeperin colour,andmuchbrowner,asis thesubmarginalseries
of brown spotsin the forewing. There is less greyish-purple
aboutthe"eye"-spotat thehindangleof theforewing,whilethe
"U"-shapedmarkin area1of theforewingis reducedto a large,
irregular,blackspot. Thewhitespotsin areas2,3,4 & 5 of the
forewingshowthroughmuchmoredistinctlyowingto thericher
ground-colour..
The entireappearanceof thespecimenagreesfar morewith
the descriptionof nesaeafromTeitaandTaveta,thanwith that
of pythodorusfromtheareain whichthisspecimenwasobtained.
I haveseenno otherspecimenof pythodorus(andmanyhave
passed through my hands), either male or female, which
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approachesthis in richnessof coloration.This specimenis now
in thecollectionofbutterfliesin theCoryndonMemorialMuseu~~
Nairobi.
It wouldbeinterestingto discoverif anylink existsbetween
the two racesof pythodorrus.lat presentseparatedby several.
hundredmiles of highly diversifiedcountry. As far as my
informationgoes,nesaeais rare. Pythodorus,ontheotherhand,
thoughspokenof in vim Someren'spaperreferredto aboveas
uncommon,is, in myexperience,fai.rlycommonwhereit occurs-.-
in fact, in Kakamega,I found it to be one of the commonest
Charaxes.It is of interestto note,with regardto thespecimen
describedabove,that Rothschildand Jordan placepythodorus
from the Uganda-Kitaleareaasbelongingto the raflenesaear-
a placing.with whichvan Somerendisagrees(seeJ oumalof the
East Africa NaturalHistory Society,12, Nos. 5 & 6, January-
April, 1935,page187).
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